(for that is hisname,^ being a little old and very plain man, of a thin (lender body, hath been fub;?& to this infirmity, as he told us^ from his very infancy. He is very loath to have it obfernd, and therefore eafts down his eyes when he walks in the ftreets, and turns them afide whence is in cotnpany. We had made feveral trials be-'fotehe perceived our defign y and afterward had jmicb ado to maket ; C 8 4 3 ) make him ftay. We carefled him as muchas we could, and had then the opportunity to obferve, that he imitated not only the foratching o f the head, but alfo the wringing of the hands, wiping o f the nofe, ftretching forth o f the arms, &c. And we needed not ftrain complement to perfwade him to be cover'd} for he ftill put off and on as he faw us do, and all this with fo much exadnefs, and yet with fuch a natural and unaffefled air,that we could not fo much as fufpeft he d id it on defign. When we held both his hands > andcaufed another to make fuch motions, he preffed to get free: Bur, when we would have known more particularly, how he found himfelf affeded', he could only give us this Ample anfwer, vexed his heart and his brain, I (hall leave it to your confederation, what peculiar crafts o f fpirirsor diftemperof imagination may caufethefeeffefls, and what analogy they bear to the involuntary motion of yawning after others, and laughing when men are tickled (which fome will do if any body do make that titillating motion with their fingers,though it be at a diftance from tbem;/and whether, if his Nurfehaveaccuftomedhinrto the frequent imitation of little (notions and geftures in his infancy, this may not have had fome influence to mould the texture o f his Brain and Spirits, and,to difpofe him to this ridiculous apiflinefs ? Befides this, I took occafion lately tovifit a poor Woman in the neighbouring Pariflj, who hath been of a long time fadly affii&ed with the Gravel, and hath pafled four Stones o f an unufual bignefs 3 of which I have one by me, which, though it be not the greateft of the four, is yet more than five inches about the one way, and four, the other: which, if youpleafe, (hail be fent you. They are all ovaUthe firft,and a part of the fecond werefmooth ; but the other two very rough; andthelaft, the biggeft, which being come away about aft, was bloody on one fide when I faw it. This puts me in mind o f that Stone of a prodigious bignefs, which was found laft year in a Gentlemans bladder in this Country after his deceafe^, Weighing two and thirty ounces. I am, Sir, Tmr humble Servant,."
